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STOKER

Road Experimenting
With Device to Help

FIRE TED BY STEA1I POWEE

Invrntur Claims Ic Will KfTcct SaT-in- jf

of Labor, Fuel and
Repairs.

A now invention, the I.ikKi'v Loco-

motive which to do
for the Ii reman what the air
brake has don f r the brakeman, is
n;w being tested tin ihc C, I!. A (.J.'s

"II " engine, Nn. 1X'7 at
and if it proves the success that every
indication points t, mt'iicroiis advan-
tages will be derived from it.

Tin- - is an mailt
for Hie purpose of puttilig coal into
the firebox wit lie n t having !' throw
it in by li.nnl or to open ami
--.hut the iloor eaeh time a shovel of
eoal is thrown in. It is worked auto-
mat ieally by s team. It w ill greatlv
-- ave the wear of the tirebox and boil-
er and wilt also be an of
fuel.
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2G. 1903.

The 1 a small, and
simple but little larger than
u cash 'register, though it weighs 50!)

pounds. It the regular tN-o- r

of the locomotive anil is hinged to' the
same lugs. For cleansing the fire,
firing up or for the boiler makers to
do their work the machine can be
swung open the same as a door.

ltlowa In by Steam.
The principle employed: is blowing

the coal in with steam. A hinall en-

gine turns a paddle wheel to feed
down the coal in front of a narrow

full width of the rear end
of the shovel plate audi three discharg-
es of steam, first a hard one for the
further end of the tire box, then a
medium force for the middle of the
box. ami a light on for the part next
to the door, force the coal into the
box. At the front end of the shovel
plate are located' two ad just ible wings
on blades, one at either side, each be-

ing curved to direct a portion of the
coal to the sides anil back corners.

There are but two moving parts to
the stoker proper, i. ., the

to feet! down the coal, ami an
internal rotary valve to
discharge the steam.

The machine is to save suf-
ficient fuel and boiler repairs to

its purchase, and the hard work
it saves to the lire man by the fact
that he is from the heat of
the tire inspire him to work
for its success. ,
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LOCATION: BASEBALL PARK
JFt-V- e Flight, Sttg. 24-- to 28.

,;mmly itAm

Special Nights:
Friday-Wo- od

pacing

RflAY USE

Burlington

ISLAND.

Immense New York Manhattan
Beewch Production

Massive
Spectacular
World-Bear- er

NEWEST

300 Attired Performers 300

glfeetn Great
IT rse1r That Have Never BeenF lreWOrKS Seen Nightly

Augmented Military
Monday InaviguraJ Night-Fir- e Picture Col. Blunt
Tuesday Rock lsla.nd Picture of
McConochie Wednesday Davenport NightFire

Picture Becker. Thursday Moline Night

Admission, 50c; Reserved 25c Extra; Box Sesxts, 50c Extra;
ticket THOMAS' DRUG STORE, Cor.

New

Largest
runners

Picture Hawes.

Children 25c.

A

25, 26,

I NINTH STREET

$5,200.00
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Circus
Acts
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New Grand Stand, Fast Track.
IN PURSES.

AUGUST

Barns,

Only
Watch. Tower

ROCK

GRANDEST

Gorgeously

Before-Sl.OO- O

Band.

flTtnnrf

entries in the west, including trotters,
from all parts of the United States.

records of 2:05 and better.

Miivutes .Walk From the City.
Cars Run Direct to Grounds.

RACES BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 2 O'CLOCK EACH DAY.

ABGU&, WEDNESDAY AUGUST

MORE ABOUT CHILD

Prof. Barnes Continues Dis-

cussion of Topic Before
County Teachers.

MUCH INTEBEST 18 SHOWN

Mitra Ellen IMiilp Telia of Invents
Kation in Her

School.

'Hit' (id iii'roiiiff (greatly refresliel
the teachers, from all appearances, as
alMnit --'jO in the hijrh
school tn listen to the lectures of the
morning.

The opeiiiii- exercises were con-ilncte- tl

by Kev. I). 1. Ale.Nary, pastor
of the I'nitetl 1'reshy terian church.
Forty loinntcs were jiveiii to the topic
of music. Mr. I.arnes, who has gain-
ed ffreat favor with the teachers, was

with apIause. lie lirst askel
Miss Klh-- l'hilp. principle of the Jr-iii- fi'

school, Moline, to jfive her experi
ence with the children in her liuiU- -

iiif? in regard to tetstiiiff the capacity
of the child, including-- the expansion
of the chest,, the measurement of
arms from tip to tip of lingers, the
strength of eye and ear, the heiyl-
and weifjlit of the body.

rMie saiu, in testing the eye the reg-
ular optician card was used, the stop
watch ucd. for thernr, the yard
stick for the height ami tain1 meas
ure for the chest.

Niiraviita Commit to.
I'rof. I'arnes suiroted a rommit-te- e

of teachers be appointed to make
statistics of the county round about
and place on Ule this work of test-
ing children. He said: "The educa-
tional world is on the advance. On
the principal sid.f we are progressive,
but I fear the moral instruction is on
the wane. The religions, side is weak-
ening. France has come to the front
to brini- the moral instruction. The
moral nature is made of two parts--on- e,

the appetite to do rifrht. moral
judgment, to i:etern:ine what is rijrlit.
Iniutrer to do rijrht; tells us the riijht
thir.'j t4 do: .ludmeut. tc!ls you what
to 1. tludirnient dett'riniii-- s in the
moral world, rijrht action.

An example of the two yreat
armies, of north and south, winch
came together, was jfiven. The north
reasoned it was rijjht. The apetite
of 1 ijht can be diverted by w r njr list",
appetite fcr conscience. If eondiu-- t is
backed up by judij-meii- t the apetite
for rijrht will be chanjred throughout
the irowth. If judjfment chanjres
from day to day, conduct chanjres
from day to day. He presented a
chart, jrhinjr the ijrowthof c"liillren
in rejrard to revenjre and deceit.

In rejrard to kiiulerjrarten and mo-
tor development, he said: "Motor
control Velops from the ceivter out-
ward. It tirst apjx-ar- s in larfje nins-cle- s,

the smiplo coordinations and the
coarse adjustments; later, in the
smaller muscles and the fine adjust-
ments. Too much of our educational
work is based on assumptions which
may be correct, but which have never
been proved. 'Follow the leader' is a
tine jrame in its place, which is not
in the conduct of our schools. In
medical procedure slavery to authori-
ty is called Uackery." Motor con-
trol has two sides. In includes power
to put forth enerjry and the power to
check enerjry. action and inhibition.
Nervous waste results not. so much
from excess of workinir ein-riry- , as
from leakajje because of defective in-

hibition."
Knrollmrnt Ik fjirtr,

The enrollment to date is as fol-

lows:
Kock Island Idcssa Wakefield,

Charlotte ICaiijrh. Dora Hart, Helen
Tryce. Julia MctJinty, F.sther Fdwall,
Ksther V. Seaberjr. .. M. Nelson. .
K. l.rown, Anna M. Keynolds, C lara (i.
Preeman. Mary Alills. (irace I.cw'fs',
I'ora L. Jennie C'ronholm,
Annie Kirkpatrick, Anna v'arl-o- n,

Klizabeth Kennedy. Natalie Miilicll,
Nettie Diw'trc, Ajratha Nevin. Ida
W. Lumly. L. M. ( opp, Mary I.aTinen.
Mary L. Carter, Winnifted Ilnntoon,
Jennie I,. Wilcox, Klsie Al. iejrler,
Lou J. IMiilp. Harriet 11. Henderson,
Kllen S. l'hilp. .Minnie Quay!-- . Anna
L. (irotjan, Louise Koch. Martha M.
Hnesinjr, Kllen S. Freed, Kmily ITee-ma- n.

I.uella Huthmaker. Jennie (J.
.Ifhnsin, Advlia M. Sehocssel. V.. L.
I'hilbrook, Flora Kepine. tiraee Noft-ske- r.

A. K. Dart, Mabel Friestat. Anna
T. Ilromley, Frances T. Oswahl,
Minwie Alartin. Nellie Kcllerstras,
Alabel Levey, Luey A. Taylor, Clara
(irandin, Dora Newton, Elizabeth
Stelck, Lilla Fulsinjrer. Alary S. Dew-
ey, L. C. Daujrherty. Sarah Jameson.
Alari(n I'landinjr. Anna AI. Johnson
Julia AI. Anderson, Alarjraret J. .Wil-
son, Anna Feijr"r, Josephine Whisler,
Lucia Kohhins. hxlna 15. Ueed. Hattie
L. Hill, Itridjrie Ferry, Ida F. Clarke.
Daisy l'ostlewaite, Sarah Ilollister,
Mary C. Kistler.

Moiine Wain I'.enster. Alice Swan-so- n,

(irace Alalinberjr, Minnie Peter-so- u,

Henrietta IJ. Leopold, Ida Lysell.
'.MiceAram. Alarjraret Weed, Tda We-di- n.

Josephine Holland, Jennie K.

Hull. Alyrtle Nelson. KUa At. Harris,
Alaude li. Alcese, Ahirilla I Healy,
Clara Sperbeck, Kdnu Davis, Esther
Johnson, Emily Corvn, Elsie Ostrom,
Afary L. Stoltenlerjr. Grace 1 nahey,
Florence Donahey. Estelle Lonjr. Alary
l'enney, Hannah Kneberjr. Alaude Al-

len. Louise Simian, Hose Durbin. Alarie
AndersHin, Julia Vogel. (ieorjria E.
(iuy. Ella AI. Kamp, Hilva Johnson,
F'aiinie AI. Freeburjr, Eletror Wick-stro-

Ettie Ik Hoot. Frances H. Hem-e- n

way, Alice H. Wheelock, (Iuy H.
Slipper, Hertha (i.'ttasett, Alelia Leo-

nard, ; Esther r.erjrlnnd, Alae (ltler,
Kathryn Lerioll, H. '

Af. lleynohls. C.
A. 'Howen. 'Hattie A. Aloore.' Lizzie E.
Alartin, Mary K. Moore, Alary Tague,

Florence 1J. Kerns. Alabel Ew insj, Ellen
Al. Lund. Anna L. Sober. Laura E. Ked-dinjrto- n.

Alary A. Tyrell. Helen lahl.
Anna Wright, 1'inina C. Alcdin, Wilhel-niin- e

Pahl.
Anduilusia i'lanehe Uurgoyne, Alvr- -

tle Hurjroyue, Alvrtle Andrews.
Hanipt n Frcdcricka Struss, F.er- - is.

tha E. Derrick. Alathilda "Hanevvacker.
Elzina W. Smith.

Albau-- Nellie Daley.
(ienesco Florence llailey.
Davenport Meta C. Wittij,'.
Milan U'.hert Johnson. Evelyn S.

Wilson, Nellie Wilson, Edith ifcivis,
Millie Ten re. Mamh- - I). Atcdill. 'Jidiu
S. Hanks. Anna Alcuail, Lizzie Craw-
ford.

on
Edna L. Anderson, Clara Allen. S

E. Hlanche Hlakely. Adda Ellen Muse.
Orion Nellie McDonald. "
Cordova' Hi-rth- Crosby.
Illinois City Charles S. Eire.
Taylor liklfre Nannie .Miller, Lillian

Howes, Hessie AlclJiirney.
I'ort Uyrr-i- E. T. Nichols. Faye

Wood-ward- , Ah Winaus, Catherine
IJojrers. .lessie D. Hunt. K'.i I lierine
Helnens, Annie Hunt. Mayme I'lviin.
Clar: Hunte

CatlM.n ClilT Ella O i) i:nell, Wil-

liam Alardis 1.
ICdijrinjrton Emil Schaarman. Alary

Kelly. Sarah E. Kicbard-on- . Ida M. or
Metiinniss.

Keynolds Julia Mallette, Martha
E. Schriver, Nellie Carpenter. Ida Alil- -

lette. J. M. Coad.
Alpha Amanda Witt.
Aluscatine Marjrnrct AlcKibben

Adclia White.
I .vioime iirace naie Fannie
i Hryce.

v enier v nain, .viiiin. i arrn Walker. av
Foster Minnie Kran. I'.e ssie tlil-Walso- n

lett. Curtis . Foster. Pearl
Sophia Anderson. Kat heroic W. Fos
ter.

Hillsdale Lottie Davis, Mavnu Lew- -

is, Elsie Yosburjrh.
Wrayvilh Nelli.- - M. Wray.
Coal Valle.v-- (Vra Enjrel. Dal-liiejr- e.

Maude llattinir. Nellie Lees.
Lina Lt"es.

Kapids City Clara Kollman. Sophia
Kollmim.

ShcrrarO- Clara Zude.
South Heights Clara Hedceker.

! it 75he ZShcatrc.
"Darkness and Daylight." which

will bo seen at the Illinois next Satur-
day, is taken from a source, and that
is Mary J. Holmes, the best and most
popular writer of that particular
da's of fiction so eagerly sought af-

ter by women, ller book of the above
title has been printed ami sold in edi-

tions up in the millions. In play form
it is said to be even more attractive
than in the book.

"The Land o Cotton." a story of
the south, is the attraction for to-

night at the Illinois.

The company in the new romantic
drama, "The Flaming Arrow," which
will appear at the Illinois tomorrow,
gained a reputation during the run
if the play io Chicago that has seldom

been accorded any organization play
ing the popular priced houses. Aside
from their cleverness, the entire pro
duction has been accorded the most
llattei'irir notices from the press and
public. All the scenery is secial and
was painted by .Messrs. Huhler ami
Mann, of Chicago.

Subscribe for The Argun.

00,000 IE
School Children's

NO

This sketch was made by Mar-

guerite Lovingfoss aged 8, Franklin
School, Kansas City, Mc.

We give a cash prise of $5.00 for
any drawing of this character which
we accept and use. Ait school chil-

dren oan compete. Full instructions
will be found on inside of each package
of Egg-0-Se- e, telling what to do to get
the orize and how to make toe drawings.

Egg-()-Se- e is the most erfect form
of naked wheat food. It is the best
flavored ami1 most healthful e

purest. Kven the water with which
the grain is moistened is perfectly fi-

ltered. It is this care in the manufac-
turing that makes it superior to the
ordinary kind. You can taste the dif-

ference.

Note The price of Egg-O-S- ee

is 10 cents for a
full size package,

such as is usually sold for 15 cents.
The largest food mill in the world,
with the most approved labor-saving

machinery enables us to make the
best flaked- wheat fiod at this lower
price.

BELIEVED CORN WILL
BE SAFE F&0M. FROST OCT. 1

The weekly crop bulletin for Illi-

nois for the week ending1 Aujj. 'Jt,
deals: larjrvd with the prospects- of
the corn civp. The general summary

ay fidlow.-- :

The tcm j rat lire w as f lightly Ik low
normal the first part of the" week, and
the rights were r::ther cool; the hit-

ler part of the week was warm. Kain-fa- ll

was deficient, only a few localities
being fawrci'i with showers. Fall
plowing b progressing, but the work
has been rctaitled in many instances,

account of the dryness of the soil.
n. wheal, rve :nd grass seed have

been sown. The acreage sown ill
win at will : how a decrease.

The weather conditions have been
favorable for corn, excepting cool
nights the first part of the week, and
lack of moisture in some localities.
The chief concern now is the date
when the crop will be safe from in-

jury by frost. Estimates, furnished
by upwards of ::M correspondents
range from Sept. 1.1 to Oct. 1.1. A very
decided majority fix the date at Oct.

The record at the weather bureau
office at Springfield, covering a period

i years, shows llie earliest occur-
rence f killing frost to be Sept. U.I.

is.'.!, and killimr frost d:d not occur
until Nov. '.!. in 1!i)'. Durinir the
period mentioned kiHinir frosts havi
occurred, as follows: I our times in
September. 17 times in October, and

timi s in November.
The threshing of oat is practically

finished; the v ield is gcnvrall below
crag-.-

I'asturcs are deteriorating in manv
localities; rain is moiled. The second

op of clover is ripe, and seme has
been threshed for seed with generally
satisfactory results. Considerable
filing of hay has been done. .Meagre

report show a light broom corn
crop.

The condition of potatoes ranire
from poor to good. Apples continue
to In- - iiiipromisiiiir; other fruit is
sea rce.

for rr Nlxtr Tear
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the cliil'i. softens the jrums.
allays alf pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 7"

rents a bottle.

A Draughty
House

is the acme of winter
discomfort. Steam

and Hot- -1 rlH

Boiler nd
Radiators

I? 9J II 7 a
off

it ii y f ...am La
Competitive Advertising

tAILK?

ask von: (jkocer Foil the ;ki:i:n ick.u;k.
If your grocer does not keep it, s.nd us his name and 10 cents and we

will send you a package, prepaid. itHSCJ-- .

Address all to Battle Food Company,
Quincy, 11L :- - - '.CTir

BUSY HOUSEWIVES.

Pe-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanent
Cure for Nervousness.

1

OS. LTTLT7 IiARAIER.

Mrs. Lulu Larmer, Stoughton, Wis.,
says:

"For two years I Buffered "with ner-to- us

trouble and stomach disorders until
it seemed that there was nothing to me
but a bundle of nerves.

u I was Tery Irritable, could not sleep,
rest or compose myself, and was certain-
ly unfit to take care of a household.

I took nerve tonics and pills withont
benefit. AVhen I began taking Peruna
t grew steadily better, my nerves grew
stronger, my rest was no longer fitful,
and to-da-y I consider myself in perfect
health and strength.

" My recovery was slow but sure, but I
persevered and was rewarded by perfect
health." Mrs. Lulu Larmer.

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty, recent
of the "W. C. T. U. headquar-

ters, at Galesburg, 111., was for ten years
one of the leading women there. Ilex
husband, when living, was first Presi
dent of tiie Nebraska Wesleyan TJni
versify at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty-sevent- h

street, "W., Chicago, 111., she
says :

"I would not bo withont Peruna for
ten times its cost.'' Mrs. Anna Ii.
Fleharty.

Summer Catarrh," a book written by
Dr, Hartman on Uie subject of the ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to summer,
sent free to any address by Tho Peruna
Medicina Co., Columbus, Ohio.

"MIL i A. . " !

Allen, Myers (5c Co.

Water Systems give perfect heat
distribution there can be no cold
rooms or hallways. The air is
rendered evenly warm and balmy.
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S5.00
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communications Cre.CkflOtiltast

Super-
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each will be given to
Children off America

Contest No. 643
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DEL CIO US.
IT MAKES

SOU FEEL SW
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BATTLE CREEK
BREAKFAST FOOD CO
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